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EIIS AGREEIIEIII is rnade ttre >-l'- day of -:^r 1989
U

Road Nc:*richBEIT{EEN (1) BRSDI3ID DTSIRICT CClIlf,lI. of Itrorpe Lodge

l{R7 ODU ( "the District, Councii" ) and (2) lBl{SChI DEVECEMEIIIS IJMIIED wlrose

registered office is at 120 Carqdan lfill- Road Iondon W8 ( "the DaneJ-oper" )

ITIEREAS

(1) Thre Develotrnr has an interest in fee sirrple in lnssession or in

e+dty in the trnrcels of land in Areas 1, 2 and 3, (as hereinafter defined)

and jrrtends to derrelop tlre sane il accondance wittr planning pa:nission first

had and obtailed

(2) The District, Cor:ncil is the District Planning Ar,rtlroritlr for the

adninistrative District of Barcadland and is a principal Coincil- r,ritlr-in the

rcan:-ng of Section 270 (1) of ttre locaL Gcnrernnrent Afr. L972

(3) Ilnder and by vi:tue of tlre p::ovisions of :-

(a) SecEion 52 af tLre Tonrr and Cor:ntry Plannhg Act 1971

(b) Sestion 33 of ttre local Governnent (Iutiscellaneous F:orzisions)

Act 1982

(c) Sestion 111- of the IacaL Covernnent Art. 1972

("the Statutory Prcvisions" ) the Distrist Cor:nciL is arporrered. to enter into

ag?:esnents for rmrious purposes in connecCj-on wittr ttre develogrent of the

site as rrpr:e p::ticularly set out in tlre Statutory provisions

I\U{ TIIS DEED WIBIESSEtrI AllD II iS HEREY SGREED A,illD DmARm by and beb^ieen

the pa::ties as follor,'is:-

1. In thris agreenent th.e folloiring expressions shall have the reanings

ascribed to tlrgn:-

1.l- "ttre Plan" neans ttre plan anno<ed to th_is Agresnent

3..2 "Area 1" neans tlre trnrce1 of land hatcherl i-n orange on t.}re

plan

1.3 "Area 2" fiEans ttre trnrcel of land hatched jn blue on tlre plan

1.4 "Area 3" reans tlre trnrcel of land hatched in yellovs on tlre

plan
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1.5 "tlre Dsrelotrment Area" n€ans ttre land edged irt r€d on the plan

1.6 "ttle Plar:nirrg Pq=rrission" reans ttre planning pe::nri-ssion for

the Develogrent Ar:ea to be issued by tlre District Cor:nciL

nnder refe:ence nunber 88/2420

L.7 "ttre Soutlrern Access" rpans the access point of tlre najl spile

road for tle Develotrxrent A::ea to tlre 81149 Holt Road at or

about the trnint narked X on tire plan

1.8 "the ldo:thern Access" rre€rns the access trnirrt of tlre urain spile

rcad for tire Develogrent A:=a to the 81149 Holt Road at or

about the point rnrked Y on tlre plan

L.9 "ttre Spi-ne Road" neans the rmin spine rcad of the Ds.r,elopnerrt

Area lfulchg tJ:e l.Iortlrern Access and the Southern Access (but

not so that the spiae road shall be jn thre trnsition shcxm on

the plan wtLich shaLl be trea'ted as di-agrannntic only)

1.10 "the Industrial ArFa" tteans thre a:iea to ttre soutlr of t]re Becl<

and edged and hatched black on ttre plan

1.11 "the beck" rreans the beck or stl:eam ccrnronly ]srohm as

Spi:<vrorth Beck fo:rnilg tlre southern bor:ndary of the

Darelogrent A::ea and color-:red purple on the plan

I.L2 "the 5nnd" rTeans ttre pnd in Ar€a I and identified on the plan

1.13 "tie Gt=enUrk" Insans tlre footpatLr arxl c1alanlay netralcrk and

the associated landscaping drich is to be constructed

th:rcughout the Dexreloprent Area

The Greenlink shaIl harre ttre folloring broad specifications:-

1.13.1 Eetqleen tLre poirlts nrarked B and C on tlre plan the

aver=rge width shall- be 17 net:res (vfLid] shalI include

the beck and tlre 9 netre wide rnairrtenance strip

::efer::ed tc in Section 81 of tlre ScheduJ-e heretol

1.13.2 Betldeen thre Doixts qarked A and. B on ttre plan the

average wifth sha11 be 15 nebes



:
L.13.3 Betrr€en tlre points narked A and Al- on the plan no

widen-ing of ttre oristing natrr::al sc::eening shall take

place hrt whs:e necessarlz and by agr:esnent the
::.

e:risting screen shall be jntensj-fied by additj-onal

planting

2. This Ag:eenent is rnade in pursr-:ance of the Statutory F:pvisions and

in conside:ation of the various covernnts and obligations contained j-n it

3. Ttris Ag::eererrt shaLl not take effect unl-ess and r:ntil- the Planning

Ps:nission has been g::anted

4. The Developer so as to bind ttre Derreloprent A::ea jnto lihosesosrer

hands ttre sanre nay ccrre and in plrrs,tanc€ of the Statutory P::orzisic,ns HEREY

OVAGNIS with ttre District Cor:ncil ard to tlre intent tiat it shal1 be

personally bound in respect of all its obliga'Llons her"ein contajned to

denrelop thte DeveloIment Ar€a in the follcnring rlEurner

5.1 Tlre Da.r'elotrnr shall carzy cnrt or cause to be ca:=ied out a

toSng::aphical land su:rqr of the Derreloprerrt Ar€a such su::rqr to

include (but not so tlrat ttre sane shall be e><haustive) pr:otrpsals for

landscape feah:.::es and tJ:ees, and to be ca:ried out to a

specification brcadly in accordarrce with the DEpartr€nt of TYanstrnrt

Departmental Stanobad. ilD11/84 "Str=cification for Topographical

Sunqt' Cont::asts"

Such sunlqr shall- be sr:hnit-terl to iJ:e District Council pr.ior to the

gmnting of the Planning Pq:nissicrn

5.2 The DenreLotr=r shaIl fi:::tlrer carrlr out or cause to be carried out an

i-:rvestigatJ-on into groud conditions of tlre DeveloSrnmt Aa€a i.:r

accordance rrith tl're British Standard Code of Pra.cLice BS. 5930:198L

errtitled "Site Inrrestigations" and shall suhlt tlre results of such

iwestigation to the District, Cor:ncil prior to the granting of ttte

Plannino Pennission
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6. Ttre Developer shall nnke prrcposals arrd shall car:ry out celtain vprks

i:r respest. of the Danelotrrrent Ar:ea at agreed tjnes such pr"otrnsaIs,

obligations to carrlz out vorks and tireing being set out in detail in tLte

Schedule he:=to

7. ltre land edged g:een on the plan shall- not be used for any Flqpose

ottrer than agricultr:r.e or a trlrlpose fallirg within Use Classes 81 82 and 88

of ttre Cl-asses of Uses specified jn ttre Schedule of ftre Tcn^nl and Countrlr

P1ann-ing (Use Classes ) Oder 1987 and ttre Dareloper shall use its best

endeanzor:rs to srsul€ tLtat the v*role of sucl: land is used for a Prrpose

falling within one of those Use Classes wittr-il firre pars of ttre date hs:eof

and shal1 provide velr-icular and pedestJian acc€ss to and sarrice nedia to

such land f::cm ttre Spine Road through the Derielogrent Area

8. the Distrist Cor:ncil EEREEIY ACK|fI{LEffi AlilD @NEIX[4S with the

Daneloper th,at:-

The obligations r:nder tlr-is Agresnent shall not be enforceable

against ttre persons vri"ro pr:rdrase for their orrn prirzate occutrntion

(including purchase by way of lease) individual d,.elling units

s:ected on the Develotrxrent A:=a trrursuant to the Planning Ps=nission

and tlre liability of tLre Dazeloper r:nder th-is Agresrent shall

continue notw"ithst:nding such saLes

9. The Distrist Council insofar as it lawfuJ.ly nay and without jn any

way fetterilg tlre futr::= use of its statutory or other pc'erers and subject. to

substarrtial perfo::nance of ttre Developers obligations hs:ein contajned at

tlre appropriate ti:re or tines HERBY 6/EMl.lTS with ttre Dorelotrnr to use its

reasc'nable endeavours to enable tlre Develogrerrt Ar:ea to be daneloped in ttte

nanner envisaged by the Planning Pe:rfssion

10. Al1 disputes and differences whatsoesrer wtr-ictr shall at any ry

he:eafter *tretlrer dr:ring the continuance and effect of tttis Agreanent or

upon or after its discharge or detagni-nation ari-sing betr,reen t-he parties



hereto touctling or concenliJlg ttris Ag::eanrent or its construstion or effect

or as to tlre rights duties and liabillties of the parties hereto under or by

vi-:tue of th-is Ag::esrEnt or ottrerwise sha11 be :efer:ed to a single

arbitr^ator to be ag.eed upon by the trn::ties hereto and in defaul-t of

agresrent to be ncrnjlated by fhe P:resident of tlre Law Societlr in accondance

wittr and subject to ttre p::ovisions of tlre Arbitration AsLs 1950 and 1979 or

any statutory nndification or r:e-enErstmen't tlrer=of for ttre tine beJ.:eg j:r

force and ulnn any and evellr such :reference tlre arbitrator shalI have poaer

to take tlre opinion of such Counse} as he nay th-ink fj-t upon any question of

law tlrat rnay arise and jn his diso:etion to adopt any opinion so taken ard

to obtajl the assistnnce of such accountant surr/qor valuer or other o<pert

as he rrEry thjJlk fit and to ast upon any statsnent of account suJr/'elr

ral-uatj-on or seert assistance thus obta-ind

11. The o<p::essions "the Developer" and "the District Council" shall

!,ftere tlre contert so adnits include ttrejr r.espective successors in title

IN WIBIESS v*rs:eof tlre prties hereto have caused their respectir/e ccuTntcn

seal-s to be hs:er:nto affixed the day and lear fjrst befo::e vrrj-tten

SIE SGIEHITE befcre refened to

fiminq

A. Prior tc any develoSment taking
place crn tlre Developent Area

Develcpe!:s Oblieaticns

A. Ifie Dex,zeloper sha1I suhrdt for
tlre app::ova1 of the District
Cor:ncil p:rc1nsals for:-

Al- A detaj-l-ed landscaPe schsne
and spcification (at l:200
scale) for tlre $:e€nliJtk
betreen points imrked A and
B on the plan including
details of any se::rice
nedia to be laid or
const:r:cted i.n ttte
C,:reenlirk
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A detailed landscape schsne
and specification (at 1:200
scale) for thre g::eenlirtk
betvreen Snirts narked B and
C on ttre p1an, including
the prcnrision of a 9m
rnaiJltenance strip to the
nortlrern bank of the Becl<

A detailed landscape schsre
(at 1:200 scale) associated
with the northern and
soutlprn access including
ttre f:rcntages to the 81149
Holt Road

S:eatrent of tlre trnnd and a
stn:ctural landscape schsne
associated wittr this

TLre constrrstion and
p::cnrision of tltree 200sq.m
child::en's info::ml play
ar=-rs (one vritltin eactt
phased a-:rea) eaclr play area
to include one bench and
one or ti^D featu:res
suitable for info::na1 play
such as logs, blocks of
wood or pipes located on an
a-rea of sand or lraccdchip,
tlre r.snainder of the play
ar:ea being grassed with
suitable r*r€e and sh-:r:b
planting to srclose ttte
play a::ea

Ttre p::cnrision of routes
of clrclenrays and footpaths
(not associated witi
veh-icular r:outes ) withjx
thre Devrelotrxrent -Area and
details of their
const:rustion

Any necessaafr O::a:ffige or
regradilg works to the Beck

AtI nain stnrstr:ral
O:ainage vfuid is not to be
laid irr any paroposed road

A4

A5

A5

A7

A8
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kior to the occupatlon of any
dvrelling to be built on ttre
Develotrment Area

kior to the occupation of any
drellilg to be hailt on Area 1

A9 Ttre neans of p:rotecting tlre
g:€enlink d:ring thg
develogrcnt of each of ttre
AneasL2and3 (Any
necessarlz access to these
aJ=eis or c:ossing lnints to
be agreed in r,rriting with
the Locai- AuthoriQr)

The Developer shall carrlr out
or cause to be carried out ttre
folloring r,\Drks:-

Such inprcvanents to ttre Beck
as rrEry be reguired by ttre
appr.opriate authoritlr hcluding
the provision of a 9 net::e w"ide
naintenance strip on ttre
northern banl< of the Beck
\^rithin the Devrelotrment Al€a
(but e>rcludng any landscaping
r,,Prks) togettrer w"ith
aa:.angsnents for the future
rmintenance of such strip
(inch-rding if re+Lired hy U.a
app:ropriate authoritlr the
transfer to it of the lega}
estate in such strip)

Such inpr"overents to tlre 81149
ilolt Road and tkre con-strustion
of ttte southern access as rrEry
be reqqfu:ed by thre lfighway
Authoritlr and to be specified
in rnr:= detail (as to plqlsical
works and timing) in an
Agresrent to be entered into
bett€en tlre Righway Atrthority
ard the Developer under tlre
prcvisions of Section 278 of
the ilighway AcL 1980

The app::oved landscaping works
to the southern access

tlre cafirrpncsrpnt of tlre
approved landscaping works to
the grreenbnk bet$ieen points A-
B and B-C as shcxnin on the
attached plan.

C1. The Developer sha]I constr:Lrct
ttte northern access to tlre
reEri:enents of ttre Highway
Authoritlr at tlre point narked Y on
the plan

B .
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Frior to the ocantrntion of arry
d*ellings to be built on A::ea 2

Frior to the Occtr;ntion of ttre
101-st dwelling to be bullt on
Area 3

kior to thre occutrntion of npre
than 708 of tlre dvelUngs to be
br-Lilt on each of A:reas 1, 2 ard

C2. (he Developer shal1 carry out
or calse to be carzied out tlp
approved landscapiag works to
tlre norttrern acc€ss

C3. the Derreloper shall carrlr out
or cause to be carzied out such
lnp::ovanents to ttre Snnd as rmy
be necessaqr to ccnply withr the
protrnsals to be appr.oved under
tte prcrrisions of Sesticrn A4 of
this Schedule

D. The Developer shal1 construst.
the spine ::oad to the base
course standa:d witLr adequate
provision for footwale in
accodance with the
reqLd-rsnents of the Suwqpr
for thre tfure being of thre
itigtn^ray AuthoriQr

lthe Developer shall rmke
p::cnzision for a futu:re access
to tlte Industrial Area at the
point rnarked W on the plan or
at such other pojnt as shall be
ag:reed by the Distrist Council-
such p::ovision to ensure t}tat
there is no hr-indrance on tLre
coru:ection of any :rcads on the
Industrial Anea to such access.

The Derrelolnr shall ccnplete
the laying cut of the 5nrts of
the greenUnk, tlre play are€rs
and any otlrer landscaping area
in eacLr of the A:=as L | 2 ard
3, and e!-rter j-nto ttre
appr"opriate atrangsr€nts w:ith
ttre Distr:ct Cor:ncil- for the
b:ansfer to it or to such other
body as it tray direct such
areas of open space and aren-iQr
areas at no cost to the
District Council including tlre
protrision of ccrnnuted sums
l*rer.e atrp::opriate. tLre ar€€rs
to be transfer:ed to the i-ocaL
Autlnntlr shall be naintained
for a pertod of five years f:un
ttp restrnctive practi-cal
ccnpleti.cn dates of each areer.

F .F .
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T]E G!I}O{ SBt OF
RCNDTAND DISIRIET qbgl,
was her:ermto affixed i:r
the p:esence of :-

TTTE @![MI SEAI OF
\ANiECN DEIIETCPME!}IS LruTTD
was hereunto affixed in
the presence of :-

IBROALND2. 2 ]

For a period of four lears f:on
the date hereof and c-onfined to
Ar€a 1

the Dqzeloper shall rese:ye an
app::opriate a-::ea of land (to be
ag:eed \rrith the district
Council) intended to be used as
sites for tlp shop ard a
doctor's surgeqr

of ,E@,/A&rdnistraeion

Di::ector

c.^\ SecretarT
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